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MINUTES OF TIIE 599tI MEETING OF TIIE STA1T LEVEL EIY!'IRO}IMENI IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTEORITY HELD ON 06.03.2023.

Agenda

No

Descriptiotr File

No.

MiDutes

a)

Confirmation of the minutes ofthe

598u meeting ofthe Authority held

on 01.03.2023.

The minutes ofthe 59Ed me€ting of the Authority held

on 01.03.2023 was confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions

of the 59tft meeting of the

Authority held on 0l .03 .2023.

The Member Secretary informed that 598th

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh wesbsite and action

taken repon will be putup ensuing meeting.

1 P.oposed Rough Stone Quarry over

an extent of 2.43.0 Ha in SF.No.

1007/l & 1008/1A4, Virachilai I

Pit Village, Thirumayam Taluk,

Pudukkottai District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru.K.Muthaiah -

Enviroffnental Clearanc€.

For

8241 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 353'd SEAC me€ting held on 09.02.2022. SEAC

has firmished ih recommendations for ganting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussioDs, the Authority takiDg itrto

account the safety aspccts and to etrsure

sustaiDable, scietrtific atrd sysleEatic mitritrg,

decided to grant EDvironmertal Clearatrce for tbe

quatrtity of 2,79,5U cld.,m of rough stone by

restricting the depth of Eioitrg upto 42m (2m Top

Soil + 40m Rough Stone) Below Ground Level as

per the mine plaD apprcved by the Departmetrt of
Geology & Mining. This is also subject to the

standard conditions as per Antrexure - (I) of SEAC

DiDutes, other normal conditions siipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other specilic corditiotrs as

recomEetrded by SEAC iD addition to tbe following

couditions and the cotrditions in A[nextrre 'A' of

this miuutes.

l. The prior Enviroffnental Clearance granted for

rhis rhining project shall be valid lor rhe projec,
\,/
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2.

3.

5.

Iife including production value as laid down in

fie mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority. fiom time lotime. subject

to a maximum of thifty yea . whichever is

carlier vide MoEF&cC Notificltion s.o.

I 807(E) dated 12.U.2022.

There should not be any damage to the houses

ifany, due to mining activities.

The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensue that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtain€d from MoEF&CC

as pe. the o.M ofMoEFCC dated 0E.06.2022

while executint I review of the mining plan

every 5 yeals lo District Collector. AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violation/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed autlority strall take

necessatry action against the Project p.oPonent

and it shall also b€ brought to the notice of

SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIATSEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including rhe gleen belt implementation and

environrnental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP aod this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

Iry
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& TNPCB every 5 yea$ till the project life to

ensure environmental sustainabilify.

2. Proposed Earth quarry Iease over

an extent of 2.49-5 Ha at S.F.Nos:

t4tsll, t4t5l3, t4t5n, t4t5l9,

t4t6/11, t4t6ns, t4t6t2,
1416,22, 141611.7 of R.Kornbai

Village, Vedasandur Taluk,

Dindigul District Tamil Nadu by

Tvl.Asokans The Bricks lndustrial

Corporation- For Environmental

Cleararoe.

4291 The Authority noted that the subject was appBised in

353'd meeting of SEAC held on 09.02.2027. 'I'he

SEAC noted that fie Govt ofTamilNadu vide G.O Ms

No. 175 EF &CC Dt. 12.10.2022 has notified Kadavur

Slender Loris Sanctuary in Karur & Dindigul District

under the Wild Life (Prot€ction) Act, 1972, for which

ESZ is yet to be notified by the MoEF&CC, and the

proposed project site also lies very close (i.e., 259 m)

to the protected areas, the project is not recommended

as per the Supreme Court's order dated 3d June,2022.

Therefore, SEAC decided that not to re€ommend the

proposal for grant of Environfiental Clearance.

The Authority decided to rejeot Environmental

Clearance for the proposed project based on the

recommendations of the Committee ard to request the

Member Secretary, SETAA TN to communicate the

aforesaid SEAC minutes lo the Proponent.

3. Proposed Brick Earth quarry lease

over ar extent of 0.t1.20 Ha at

S.F.No.36l1A2 of Vembedu

Village, UthuLkottai Taluk

Tiruvallur Dist ict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. G.Venkatesan- For

Environmental Clearanc€.

8541 The authofity noted that the subject was appraised in

353d SEAC meeting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC noted

lhat the PP was absent. Thereforc, SEAC decided to

defer the proposal.

ln view of this, the Authority decided that the

proponent shall fumish the reison for absence to

further process the proposal.

4. Proposed Black Granite (Dolerite)

quarry lease over an extent of

4.88.sHa at S.F-Nos. 385(Pan)

Alapuram Village, Pappireddypani

Talulq Dha.mapui Dislrict, Tamil

E593 The proposal is placed in this 353d SEAC Meeting

held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has tumished its

reoommendations to the Authority for grauting

EoviroDmental Clearroce to the Project subject to

the conditions stated therein.

M
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After detril.d ditcossiotrs, the Althority tlking itrto

accouna the srfety sspects atrd to elsure

suslaitrable, scietrtific aEd systematic mitritrg.

decided to graDt EnvirotrDentrl Clearatrcc for the

qratrtity of ROM - 25,E40 Dr, pmductior quartity

of 1,t09 ml of Block Crrniae ,Dd Wrsle - 24,03t rD3

btrt not ercccdiDg on anorl peek prodtrctior of

367.5 m! of BLck GroDite trp to rn ultiDsle d€ptb

oI3lE BGL as pcr the Dine pl.tr spproved by tbe

DepariBent of Geology & Mitring' This is also

subject to the staodird cotrditions as per Annexure

- (I) of SEAC Eitrrtell other rormal cotrdltiotrs

stipulrt.d by MOEr&CC & sll other specifrc

mnditions a! recoEDeDded bv SEAC in.dditioD to

the followitrg cotrditions rtrd the coDditioD! itr

Amerure'A' of this mitrraes.

l. The paior Environmenal Clearance Sranted for

thismining projeot shall b€ valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approve-d and renewed by

compete authority, from time to time, subject

rc a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

e{lier vide MoEF&cC Notification S.o.

1807(E) dared 12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

oompletion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure thal tiey have all been adhered to and

implernented.

3. The project proponent shall tumish a Ce(ified

Complianc€ Repon obtained ftom MoEF & CC

a-s per the O.M of MoEF & CC dated

Nadu by M/s.Sri Mangala Rocks -

For Environmental Clearance.



0E.06.2022 vhile executing a review of the

mining plan every 5 yea.s to Dishict Collector,

AD mines and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-

compliance is observed, the concemed

authority shall take necessary action against the

project proponent and it shall also be brought

to the notice of SEIAA for taking appropriate

actions according to the Acts. Regulations,

Notifications arrd Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIATSEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector. AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the project life to

ensure envtonmental sustainability.

The project Foponent shall store/dump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize Lhe sarne for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The proje€l proponent shall obtain prior

permission fiom Director of Mine safety &

Regional Inspeotq of Mines, Directorute

General of Mines Safety, Cfunnai rcgion

before obtainhg CTO from TNPCB.

The proponent shall mak€ sure that there is no

impact on the Reserved Forest and the moving

wildlife.

The proponent shall make sue that there is no

impact on the Drainage pattem and soil

erosion.

ICIIAIRMAN
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5. Proposed quarE & Feldspar Project

over an extent of 2.ll.oHa in

S.F.No. l50lB/2(P) & 1502(P),

Sengurichi Village, Dindigul East

Taluk, Dindigul Distric! Tsrnil

Nadu by Thiru. M. Selvamani - For

Environmental Clearancr'

8596 The aufiority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 353d meeling of SEAC held on

09.02.2023 and SEAC decidei tocall for the following

details.

t. The PP shall obtain the NBWL clerrance

from MOEF&CC.

ln view of the above, the authority decidei to request

the Membe. Secrerary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent.

6. Proposed Rough Stone QuarrY 
18620

lease over an Extent of I.00.0Ha I

I

(Govemment land) in S.F.Nos 
ll'tj/l (Part - l) at I

Pattakurubarapalli Vitlaee, Hosur 
I

Taluk, Krishnagiri Distsict, Tamil I

Nadu by Thiru.K.srinivasa ,-l
Environmental Clearanc€. I

The Authority noled thal the subject was appraised in 
I

353'd meeting of SEAC held on 09.02.202l During 
I

the meeting. the proponent stated that he had requesled 
I

for an automatic extension as per lhe MoEF&CC 
I

norification dated 12.04.2022 and O.M dated 
I

I 3 . I 2.2022 and hence requested for the sarne. 
I

SEAC noted that as Per OM Dated 1t.122022,

Clarification on the amendment to EIA Notification

2006 issued yide s.o. No. 1807(E) dated 12.04 2022

with regard to validity ofEnvironment Clearance, para

2 (ii) shres that . . .

"Tru Eitironmenl Clearonces lot vhoh E

prujecl propmnls hiee submilted lhe

applicolion Ior extension of votidity os Per the

I prou*ions o! the EIA Noti/ication 2006 os on

| ,* dak of publicotion of Notilcation ie-

I t z.ol.zozz tnoll stand auloitoticallv extended

| rc respective increosedvalidity o.s nentioned ot

I eorano. I colunn (C)above."

] 
Based on the presentation made by the Proponen!. the

I SEAC doid"d to .onfirm that the proposal is entilled
I

I 
for 'automatic extension to the respective increased

I validity'as per the aforesaidOM issued bythe MoEF&

CHAIRMAN
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CC subject to the following commitment made by the

PP.

As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER

cast is Rs. 5 Lakh and the amount shall b€

spent for the committed activities before

obtoining CTO from TNPCB.

The Authority held detailed discussions and

pronounced the following:

1. To fumish the copy of Certified compliance

report for the existing quarry for which EC has

been issued to the Project Proponent.

2. On perusal of the KML file it is seen that about

25% ofthe mine lease area is under vegetation

and an extensive list of species have been

reported. Hence the Project Proponent shall

fumish the action plan conkmplated to protect

the flora and faun4 to enumeEte the

transplantation of the groEn trees, impart on

agriculture, biodiversity, any decrease in the

agricultural produotion due to the proposed

activity.

7. Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease

over an extent of 0.80.0Ha at

S.F.No.12l (Part-4) of Perumugai

Village, Vellore Talulq Vellore

District, Tarnil Nadu by

Thiru.P.Radhakrishnan- For

Environmental Clearanc€

8646 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meeting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recomrnendations for granting

Environmenlal Cleararce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed dilcussioos, ahe Authority askitrg itrto

accoutrt the safety aspecb strd to ensure

sustriroble, scieDtilic aDd slBaeDitic mitring,

decided to groDt EnvirotrmeDtal Clearatrce for the

qu.Dtify of 74600 Cu.m of Rough Stone and the

.trDual perk productioD shsll trot exceed 15100

n-J
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Cu.m of Rough Saotre by rBtricting thc depth of

ditritrg uplo 46m (25m AGL & 20m BGL) .s per

lhe mire plan .pproved by lhe lrcporlmeDt of

G€olog/ & Mirirg. Thfu is also subi€cl io the

standsrd cotrditiors rs per Atrnerurc - (D ofSEAC

DiDutes, other Dormrl cotrditioDs stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other lp€tific cotrditioDs rs

rrcomnctrded by SEAC iD rdditiotr lo th. follou'irg

conditioN aDd lhe cotrditions itr ADDerurE 'A' of

this mitrutes.

l. The prior Environmental Clearahce granted for

this mining projectshallbe valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

c.mp€tent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty ye3$, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification s.o.

t E07(E) dated 12.M.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by Distsict

Coll€ctor, AD mines ard TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years tillthe project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The projecr proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliaoce Repofl obtsined from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEF&CC daled 08.06.2022

while executinB a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to District Colleclor, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

l^*.J
/cHARu.cN
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SETAA for taking approp ate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA/SEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be st ctly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the Disfict Colleclor, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till rhe project life to

ensure environmental sustahability.

The project proponent shall store/dump toprcil

generated within the earmaaked area of the

project site and the utilize the same foa mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The project proponent shall spend EMP cosl of

Rs. t3,29 Lrkhs as cammined for the period

of5Years.

As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22{5201 7-lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 acNqpted by the Project proponent,

the revised CER coat is Rs. 5 Lskhr and the

amount shall be spent foa the Govemment

Primary School, Perumugai Village as

committed. before oblaining CTO &om

TNPCB,,

The project proponent shall obt4in prior

permission fiom Director of Mine safety &

Regional tnspeotor of N,iines, Directorate

Generol of Mihes Safety, Chennoi rcgion

before obtaining CTO ftom TNPCB.

l0

7.

5.

8.
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8. Proposed Black Gralite quarry

leas€ area over an €xlent of

2.5E.0Ha at S.F.No. 223lB(Part)

Bit-l of Aijanahalli village,

Pennagaam Taluk Dhsrmapuri

District, Tamil Nadu by

ForThiruM.Dhanaraj-

Environmental Cleamncr.

8664 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meering held on 09.02.2023. Based on the

presentation and documents fumished by the project

proponent, SEAC decided to call for the following

details from the project proponent:

i) Sinc. Cauvery South Wildlife Sanctuary is

located wirhin l0km fiom the p.oposed

site, the PP shall obhin NBWL clearan@,

vide, MoEF&CC Office Memorandum no.

FC-l l/l192020-FC dated l7b M^y,2022.

In view ofthis, the authority after discussions decidei

to request Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate

the minutes ofthe 353'd SEAC m€eting to lhe projecr

proponent.

9. Proposed Black Granite quary

lease area over an extent of

2.91.0Hr at S.F.No. 682/2(Part)

A.ijanaialli Village, Pennagamm

Taluk, Dharmapuri District Tamil

Nadu by Tvl. Nehaol Enreerises -

For Environmental Clearance.

t6& The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meering held on 09.02.2023 and the

SEAC decided !o crll for additional particulars as

follows.

i) The PP shall obtain NBWL Clearance for the

proposed mining area with respect to the

Cauvery South wildlife Sanctuary exisling al a

distance of7 km.

In view of the above, the authority decided to request

the Member Secretary, SETAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent held on

09.02.2023

10. Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

2.15.5Ha at S.F.No.25512,25517 &

258/2 of Karadikudi village,

Anaicut Taluk Vellore District,

8765 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meeting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

firmished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

%',^"/
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Tamil Nadu by Thiru.K.Munusamy

- For Environmental Clearance.

After detoiled discussioDs, the Authority takiDg iDto

accouot the srfety Npects aDd to etrsune

sust{itr.ble, scientilic erd syrteEatic Eltritrg,

decided to grant EnvironmeDtil Clesrarce for the

quaDtity of 1,97,390 Cu.m of Rough Stone & 1872t

Cu.m of Gravel ard the annual peak production shall

not exceed 41610 Cu.m ofRough Stone by restriciing

the depth ofminitrg upto 218 AGL as per the mitre

pl.D appmved by the DepsrtmeDt of Geologr &
MiniDg. This is also subjecl to the st Ddard

conditions as per Atrtrerure - (I) of SEAC miDutes,

other trormel condiaiors stipuloa.d by MOEF&CC

& all other specilic coDditions as rccomEerd.d by

SEAC io additiotr to the followirg cotrdilioN aDd

the conditiotrs iD AnDerure 'A' ofthis mirutes.

l. The prior Environrnenlal Cl€alance granted for

thismining projectshallbe volid for the projeot

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, fiom tirhe to tim€, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion of every 5 years till the project life.

They should also reviev. the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all be€n adhercd to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certifie-d

Compliance Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEF&CC dated 0E.06.2022

while exeouting a review of the mining plan

SEIAA-TN



every 5 yea6 to Dishict Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violation/ non-compliance

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action sgainst the project proponent

and it shall also be broughr to the notice of

SEIAA for taking appropriste actions

ac.lrding to the Acts, Regulations,

Notificrtions and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent ro SEIATSEAC.

4. The progessive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the project life to

ensue enviro nental sustainability.

5. The project p.oponent shall store/dump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize the sarne for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

6. The project proponent shall spend EMP cost of

Rs. 227.49 Lok-hs as c.omhitted for the period

of l0 Yea$.

7. As per the MoEF& CC omc€ memorandum

F.No.22{5/20 I 7-IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 acaepted by the Project proponent,

the rcvilcd CER cost is Rs. 5 Lrkhs and the

amount shall b€ spent for the committed

activities for the Govemrnent Higher

Secondary School, Pichanatham as committed,

before obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

t. The project proponent shall oblain prior

pe.mission from Dircctor of Mine safpty &

SEIAA-TN



Regional Inspectq of Mines, Directorule

Cenerol of Mines Wety, Chennoi region

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

I l. hopos€d Rough Stone, Jelly &

Gmvel Quarry over an Extenl of

4.60.5Ha in SF.No.293l1, 2932,

29314A, 293148, 29315, 29316,

29318, 29319 & 2931t0 of

Sandaiyur Village, Nilakottai

Taluk, Dindigul District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.M.Aboobacker

For Enviromental Clearance.

8?66

New

File

9750

The Autho.ity noted thar this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 353d meeting of SEAC held on

09 .02 .2023 and SEAC has fimished its
recommendation to the Auhority for ganting

ErviroDmertrl Cleerence to the project subject to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed discussions,

the Authority decided to request the Member

Secretary, SETAA TN to obtain following details aod

place befoae the Authority for further couase ofaction.

Sincr the proposed lease alea appears to be yery clos€

to Reserve Forest,

I. The PP shall study in detail about impact of

blasing on wildlife and Reserve Forest.

2. What are the impacts of blasting on the

vegetation, agricultural activities, TrEes, soil,

etc.,

3. Ifthe part on that side is rehoved, will the

impact be reduced?

In view ofthe above, Authority decided to request the

Member Secretary, SEIAA fo communicate the

minutes to the project proponent.

12. Proposed Rough stone quarry lease

area over an extent of 2.22.1 Ha at

S,F. No. l06l/4B(P), l06ZlA(P),

1052/rB(P) & |062DB(P) or

Thiyanadurgam Village, Shoolagiri

Taluk, Kishnagiri Districl Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. V. Jayaprakash- For

Environmental Clearance.

E790 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'n SEAC meeting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

Alter detail€d discussions, the Althority takiog itrlo

accou[t the safef aspects and to eDsure

sustritrable, scientilic aDd systeD{tic mlnlng,

inv
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decided io grant f,DvironDentrl Cleirince for the

r€vis.d qumiity of 3,48,656D3 of rough stotre

necovcrrble (@95o/o rqaver!) aDd 1E,349m3 of

mitre ersle for lhe depth of3lD (8m aboye groutrd

level + 23m belo* grourd level) r3 per the mine

plan rpprovcd by the Dep.rtmetrt of Geolo$/ &

Mitritrg. This i! llso rubje{l to the ltaDdrrd

coDditioE! e! per ADrerure - (D of SEAC mfuutB,

other oorDal cordilions 3tipol.ted by MOEF&CC

& rll other rpeaific coDditioos rs rEcommeDdcd by

SEAC in .ddiiion lo lhe following condiaiotrs {trd

the coDditioDs iD ArDerurc 'A' ofthis mirulB.

L The prio. Environmental Clearanc4 ganted for

this mining p.oj€ctshallbe valid for the project

life including production value as laid dotar in

the mining plan approved and renened by

competent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of rhiny years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807(E) dated t2.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemenled.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

CompliaDce Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to Dishict Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violatior/ non-compliance

is obse.ved, the concemed autho.ity shall

TARY
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4.

necessary action against lhe project proponent

and it shall also b€ brought to the notice of

SETAA for taking appropriate actions

acclrding lo the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA,/SEAC.

The progessive and final mine closure plan

including the grcen belt implementation and

environmental noms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines.

& TNPCB evcry 5 years till the projcct life to

ensure envionmental sustainability.

t3. Proposed Rough Stone atrd Gravel

quary lease over an o(tent of

0.55.5 Ha in S.F.No.26715,Pogalur

Village, Peranampattu Talulq

Vellore Di6trict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru G. Nagesh- For

Environmental Clearance.

8901 The proposal is placed in lhis 353d SEAC Me€ting

held on 09.02.2023.

Based on the presenlation and document fumished by

the proponent, SEAC decided to call for additional

details

l. The PP shall submit the certified oomplianoe report

issued by lhe lRO. MoEF & CC. Chennai.

2, The PP shall enumerate number of structures

within the radius of(i) 50 m, (ii) 100 m, (iii) 200 m

and (iv) 300 m with details such as dwelling houses

wi0l numtrer of occupants, whether it belonSs to

the owrer & type ofthe constflrction, life/age ofthe

buildings/srructures, including the places of

woBhip, industries, factories, sheds, poultry falm

etc.

On receipt of the aforesaid details, the proposal will

be considered for further deliberations.

ln the view ofthe above, SEIAA aoc€pts the decision

of SEAC and decided to request Member Sedetary to

SEIAA.TN
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communicate the minutes of 353d SEAC Meeting

held on 09.02.2023 to the projecl proponent.

14. koposed Rough Stone quarry lea'€

over an extent of 1.60.0 Ha in

SF.Nos. 412ll I (Patt4) of

Palamathi Village, Vellore Talulq

Vellore District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.H. Kirubasankar - For

Environmental CleaEnce.

8903 The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 353d meeting of SEAC held on

09.A.2o22 ar'd the SEAC decided !o Ole SEAC

decided ro crnfirm that tlte proposal is entitled for

'altomatic exte[sion to lhe rcsp€ctive incrcased

validity' as per tlre aforesaid OM issued by the

MoEF& CC subject to the following c.mmitrnent

made hy th€ PP.

After detailed discussion the authority decided that

though the PP is eligible for automatic extension the

PP is requested m fumish the following details ro

cover the validity period.

I The proponefl shall submit,
I

I l. Certified compliancc repon fiom comPetmt
I

authorirv.
I

I 2. 5oolo oflhe area is found to be vegetation The

L, shall number the tsees inside and shall
I

I submit ao acrion plan to bsnsplant lhe tsees.

15. Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

0.55.5Ha in SF. No. 3352 of

Venkalapurain Village, Arcot

Taluh RadpetDistrict,

TamilNadu by Thiru E. Srinivasan

fo. Environmental Clearance.

8910 The authority noted that the subject wss aPpraised in

353'd SEAC meeting held on 09.02.22. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for gtanting

Environrnental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After det&iled disculrioDs, the Authority trking irto

accourt the safety rspecti aDd lo eDsure

sustainable, scientific and lyrternrtic mitriDg'

decided to grrtrt Erviroolnentrl ClerraDce Ior the

quantity of 10,519mr of rough stone ald 504m3 of

gravel by restrictirg the depth of miDiug upto 18m

BGL e3 per lhe Eioe pho rpProv€d by th€

tu-/
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DepartmeDt of Geology & Mining. This is also

subject to the standard cotrditioDs as perArtrerure

- (I) of SEAC mitrtrtes, other Domal cotrditions

stipulrted by MOEF&CC & all olher specific

conditiotrs ss recoEmended by SEAC itr eddition to

the following conditiotrs iDd the conditions iD

Annerure'A' of this minutes.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance gmnted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including produotion value as laid down in

the midng plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximuln of thirty years, whiohever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 80'7 (E) d ated 12.04.2022.

2. The EC $anted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that ihey have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish aCertified

Compliance Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 yeals to District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-compliance

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary aotion against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

SEIAA for taking approp.iate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

t^.,r/
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Norifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall b€ sent to SEIAA/SEAC.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the grEen belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as pe. the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the project life to

ensure enviromental sustainability.

16. Proposed Gravel quarry lease over

ah extent of 2.83.5 HainS.F.Nos.

175/7A of Vennavalkudi Village,

Alangudi Taluk, Pudukkottai

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru S.

Chandasekar- for Environmental

Clearance

E942 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353dmeeting ofSEAC held on09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

EnvironmenEl Clearance subject to the oonditions

stated therein.

After dctril€d discussiotrs, the Authority taking into

accouDt the safety ,lpects tnd lo ensure

sustaitrablq scietrtilic rtrd sysleErtic EiDitrg.

decid.d lo grltrt EnvirotrDletrtd Cle.rrtrcc for the

qusrtity of Estrict the mi trg to ABXIYI secliotr

and to pcrmit 34946 E3 of Grrvel to bc producrd

up to { depth of 2E BGL itr r period of one yerr

(trurcrtiDg CDX2Y2 scciior of mioe lease xree) ir
the interesa of biodiveEity (:o[!ervstior, f,.rter

ervirotrmeDt, €.olog/, llorr aDd fluDa rs per lhe

miDe plrD epproved by the DeprrtDeDt of Geolog/

& Mining. This tu rlso subject to tbe strndrrd

conditions ,s per ADrerure - (I) of SEAC minutes,

other trormal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC

& all other specilic corditioDs os recoEmeDded by

SEAC itr addition to the followiDg conditioDs atrd

the conditions in Atrnerure'A' ofthis miDutes.

b-/
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t. The prior Enviro nental Clelrance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

authority, from time to time, subject !o a maximum

of thirty years, whichever is earliei vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 1807(E) dated

12.04.2022.

2. The EC ganted is subj€ct io review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB oncompletion of

every 5 years till tshe project life. They should also

review the EC conditiotrs to ensure that they have

all been adhered to and ihplemented.

3. The project proponent shall tumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC as

per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06-2022 while

executing a review oftheminingplan every 5 years

to District Collector, AD mines and TNPCB.lfany

violation/ non-compliance is observed, the

ooncemed authority shall take necessary action

against the project proponent and it shall also be

brought to the notic! of SEIAA for taking

appropriate actions according to the Aots,

ReSulations, Notifications and Judgements in

force. A copy of the review shall be sent to

SEIAA,/SEAC,

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implemenlation 8!d

environmental norms should be strictly followed as

per the EMP and this should be reviewed by the

District Collector, AD minos, & TNPCB every 5

years till the project life to ensure environmental

sustainability.

ER SEC
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11. Proposed Rough stone and Giavel

quarry leas€ over an extent of

1.56.5 Ha in S. F. No. 563rD,

563/4A &, 572D of Lembalakudi

Village, Thiumayam Taluk,

Puduk*ottai District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru R. vadivelu- fo.

Environmental C learanc€.

8948

New

File

9'189

The Authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 353d Meeting of SEAC held on

09 .02.2023 and SEAC noEd that there a.e many

structures within 300m radius. Therefore, SEAC

decided to call for certain additional particulars as

follows.

1. The proponent shall enumerate on the details of

the structures looated within 50m, 100m, 200m,

300m radius fiom the proposed mine lease area

indicatin8 the following,

a. Type of structure/bu ilding,

b. Age of the building/stuctures Did it

come later or came b€fore the

commencement of quarrying work?

c. us€gey'purposes of such building -
commerciayindustrial/residential/farm

house,/Golt. building such as Sub-

station,

d- No of occupants/family of such

buildingJstn ctures,

e. ownership of the buildings/structures

whether it belongs to the PP (or) no! etc.

2. The proponent shall fumish rcgistered le$e

document for all the survey numbers of the

paoposed mining area from the concem

pattadhars.

On rec€ipt of the above details, the SEAC would

turther deliberate on this p.oject and decide the further

murse ofaction.

In view oflhe above, the Authority decided to requesr

the Membe. Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to rhe projeat proponent held on

09.02.2023.

AKY R
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It. Proposed Rough Stone and Giavel

quffry leas€ over an extent of
0 90.0Ha in S.F.Nos. 42013 &

420/7 ofPalamathi village, vellorc

Taluk, vellore District by Dr. v-S,

VUay for Environmental Clearance

896 r The authority noted that the subject was apprais€d in

353'd SEAC meeting held on 09.02.2023 and the

SEAC decided to call for .dditional particulars as

follows

t. Details of approved

layout/Struotures/buildings, reservoir, Caaal,

High ways, Railway lines, Water Bodies,

Reserve ForEsl Village Road, Cart rraclq

Stream Courses within /outside the radius of

50m. 100m, 150m,200m, 250m, & 300m ofthe

proposed mining area.

2. A detailed report on 'Environment l Impacls

due to the proposed quarrying operation on the

ecology of the area p.epared by a reputed

institute.

In view of the above, the authority decided to request

the Membq Seoretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project Foponent held on

09.02.2023.

19. Proposed Rough stone quarry

projeot over an extent of 2.04.0H4

in S.F.Nos. 4612 al Panntamalai

village, Natham Talulq Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

N.Ranjith - For Ehvirohmental

Clearance

8982 fie authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC me€ting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Cleararce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussiors, theAuthority trkitrg itrto

accouot the safcty &gpects aDd to etrsure

suslaiD.ble, scientilic !trd systeortic EiriDg,

decided to grrtrt Envirotrmcntal CleomDce for the

quqntity of 195,695 Cu.m of Rough Stone and the

.nnurl perk productiotr shrll trot etcctd 40350

Cu.D of Rough Stotre by rcstrictirg the depth of

miDing upto 35m AGL rs per the Eine phn

22
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approv.d by lhe Dcp{rthetrt of G.ologr & MiDiDg.

This b allo subjcca to the st trdrrd corditiotrs rs per

Artrexure - (I) of SEAC miruteg other oorErl

cotrditioDs stipdsted by MOEF&CC & rll other

specilic couditions as reicommendd by SEAC iD

rdditio[ to the following coDditious aDd the

coDditions itr ADnextrre 'A' of tbis minutes.

I . The prior Environmental Cleirance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including production value as laid dow[ in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

campetent authority, from time to time, subj€ct

to a maximum of thirty yea.s, whichever is

qrlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I t07 (E) datd 12.M.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD rnines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensue that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proporcnt shall fumish a Certified

Complianca Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.MofMoEF&CC dated 0t.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plar

every 5 yeals to District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-compliance

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

fr^*'/
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4.

5.

7.

8.

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be s€nt to SEIATSEAC.

The progressive and final mine olosure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental noms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP a.nd this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the project life ro

ensure environmental sustainability.

The project proponent shall store/dump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and rhe utilize the same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The project proponent shall spend EMP cost of

Rs. 224.56 Lakis as committed for the period

ofsYears.

As per the MoEF& CC olfice memorandum

F.No.22-65l2017-lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 ac.€pted by the Project propon€nl

the revised CER cost is Rs. 5 Lakhs and the

amount shall be spent for the committed

activities for the Panchayat Union Primary

School, Samuthimpatti as committed, before

obtaining CTO ftom TNPCB.

The project proponen! shall obtain prior

permission from Director of Mine safety &

Regional lnspector of Mines, Directorate

Cercral of Mirvs Safely, Chenrui region

before obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

20. Proposed Rough stone quarry

project over an extent of L25.0 Ha

in S.F.No. l2l3(BlT-2) at

8992 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meeting held on 09.02-2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for grdnting

9^.v /
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Appanallur Village, Thoniam

Taluk, Trichy District, Tamil Nadu

by Selvi. D- Rojini - For

Environment4l Clearanc€.

Environmental Cleamnce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After deteiled discu*tioN, theAuthority taking iDto

sccoutrt the iifety aspecb and to ensure

sustaiD.ble, scietrtific .trd slsteDatic trritring,

decid€d to grrtrl EDyironmertrl Clearrnco for tbe

prodoctioD qurntiay of 97573 Er of Rough donc

rrd 4554 m'ofGrrvel but Dol crc€tditrg aD rDrurl

peak produciioD of 20,007 m3 ofRough store uP to

str ultimate depth of l9m BGL as per the Erire plrlr

approved by the Departmetrt of Geolory & Mitring'

This is.ko.ubie.t to ahe slatrdrrd conditiotrs as per

Aruerure - (t) of SEAC mitrutes, other rorm.l

coDditioDs stipuhr.d by MOEF&CC & .ll other

sp€.ilic corditioo! &r nsootrlDetrded by Sf,AC in

rdditioD to the follosirg caDditioDi ard tbe

corditions iD Aotreture 'A' ofthis minlrter.

1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life includinS production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, from rime to rime, subject

to a maximum of lhirty yeaas, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I E07(E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC c-onditions to

ensurc thst they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The projecr proponent shall firmirh a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

'ARY
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4.

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 yeirs to Districr Collector. AD mines

and TNPCB . ff any violatior/ non-compliance

is obse ed, the concemed authority shalltake

nec€ssary action against the project propone[t

and it shall also be hought to the notioe of

SETAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA,/SEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the geen belt implernentation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the projest life to

ensue environmental sustainability.

21. Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over an extent of 4.48.5 Ha at

S.F.No. 413, 414 a. 6(P) n
Kariyasandiram Village, Shoolagiri

Talulq Krishnagiri Dist ict, Tarnil

Nadu by M/s. Gunin Infiastructures

LLP - Fo. Environmental

Clearance.

9091 The authority noted thal the subject was appraised in

353'd SEAC meetihg held on 09.02.2023 and the

SEAC decided to call for additional particulars as

follows

i) Since the lease earlier belonged to M/s. Ultra

Tech Cements Ltd, the hansfer of lease shall be

registered and a copy of the same shall be

submitted.

ii) During ihe presentation, the committee noted

that the proponent has proposed a bench height

of 7m. As per Metalliferous Mines Regulation

1961, under Chapter XI, 106 (2) (a)

"... ... the face shall be benched and the $des

shall be oped at on angle ol,bt morc thon 60

e*/
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degrees lrom the horizohlal- Ihe heigh of any

bench shall not exceed sia metets and lhe

breodth theleof shall not be less than lhe

h"iC1,1......"

Hencr the Committee decided that the

proponent shall submit a revised mining Plan

approved by the AD Mines of Geology &

Minhg Departrnent with revised bench height

& width in accordance with MMR 1961.

iiD The PP shall submit the Slope Srability Action

Plan for the exislin8 pit conditions.

iv) The proponent shall formulate Environmenlal

Manaqemenl Cell and shall fumish details on

the Environmental Managemenr Policy.

lrt The proponmt shall revise lhe CER as
I

I suggested and shall fumish details on tie same
I

lAfter receipt of the above particularG), further

I deliberationj will be done.
I

I In view ofthe above, the authoriry decided to request
I

Ithe Member Secretary, SETAA to communicate the

ISaOC rninr,"" to the project proponent held on

lor.or.rorr.
I

22. Propos€d Rough Stone Quarry

le€se over an extent of L I L5 Ha in

S.F.NoS.7/I(P),7/4 & 813

Veppalampatti village, Uthangarai

Talulq Krishnagiri Dist ict, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.B.Amanullah-

Environmental Cle,Ianc€

9174 The authority noted that the subject was apPrais€d in

353'd SEAC me€ting held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumishe-d its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to lhe oonditions

stated therein.

Afterdet iled dircorsiors' lhe Authority taking ioto

rcco[trt the osfety alpeds atrd to eosure

lustainablc, sciaotific .od sysleDltic Diritr8,

decided to gretrt Etrvironmental Clearanc€ for the

quentity of 44,846mr of Rough slore but not

W
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erceeditrg ao roDral p€rk production of 18,074 m!

ofRough store up to ultinete depth oflTm BGL

as per the 6itre pl.tr approved by ahe DepartDeDt

of Geolo$/ & MiriDg. This is rlso subject to the

standard conditioDs as per Aooexure - (f) ofSEAC

minutes, other uormal conditiotrs stipulated by

MOEF&CC & oll other specific conditiors r!
recoEmeDded by SEAC itr additior to ahe followitrg

clnditions aDd the coDditioDs iD Amerure 'A' of

this EiDute..

1. The prior Envirom€nral Cleararce glanted for

this mining projeot shall be valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, ftom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty yefis, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Norification S.O.

I E07(E) dated 12.M.2022.

2. The EC granted is subj€ct to review by DisEict

Collector. AD mines ald TNPCB on

completion of every 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

CompliaDce Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M ofMoEF&CC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-oompliance

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

f^-/
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SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Ac!s. Regulations.

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe reliew shall be sent to SEIAA/SEAC.

The proglessive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environftental noms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP and $is should be

reviewed by the District Colle.tor. AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 yeaB till the project life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

The project proponenr shall storeTdump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

project siie and rhe utilize the s€me for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The proj€.t proponenl shall obtain prior

permission from Director of Mine safety &

Regionaf Inspector of Mines, Direclorale

General of Mines Salety, Chenruti region

before obtaining cTO fiom TNPCB.

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

353rd meeting of SEAC held on 09.02.2023 SEAC

has fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

strted therein.

Afterdelailed discussions' the Authority takirg into

rccouDt the r.fety saPeck ond to €nsure

aust{inrble. scieDtilic rod systematic mitritrg.

decided to grrot ErvironmeDtal Clear,oce for the

quaDtity of2,45rt0 ml ofRough Stone and 31,?22

mJ ofGmvel by restriciiog the depth of miDitrg up

to 29rn as pcr the mine plan rpproved by th€

Proposed Rough stone and gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

2.45.0 Hn at S.F.No. I l2llA &
ll3D, Thulaiyanur Village,

Thirumayam Taluk, Pudukkottai

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. R.

Balu - Fo. Envircnmentol

Clearance.

9264
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Dep.rtmeDt of Geology & MiDitrg. Thtu is rlso

subject to the stotrdrrd coDdltioos 13 per A-otre!ure

- (f) of SEAC Dirut€s, othcr trormrl coDditioDs

stipulrted by MOEF&CC & all other rp€cific

conditiors as recommetrded by SEAC iD rddition to

the following coDditioDs .rd ihe conditioD! in

Atrrer[rc 'A' of ahis 6iroaes.

l. The prior Environmental CleaEnoe granted for

thismining project shall be valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in lhe

mining plan approved and renew€d by competent

aulhoriry, from time to time, subject !o a maximum

of thirty years, whiohever is earlier vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 1807(E) dared

12.04.2022.

2. The EC Sranted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on completion of

every 5 years till the project life. They should also

review the EC conditions to ensure that they have

all been adhered to and implemented.

3. ]lle project p.oponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtaine-d from MoEF&CC as

per the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022 while

executing a review of the mining plan every 5

years to District Collector, AD mines ard TNPCB.

If ary violatior/ non-complianc€ is observed, the

concemed authority shall take necessary action

against rhe project proponent and it shsll also be

brought to lhe notioe of SEIAA for taking

appropriate actions according to the Acts,

Regulations, Notifications and Judgements in

force. A oopy of the review shall be sent to

SEIAA,/SEAC,

SEIAA-TN



4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including rhe geen belt implementarion and

environmental noms should be strictly followed

as per lhe EMP and this should be reviewed by the

District Collector, AD mines, & TNPCB every 5

years till the project lif€ to ensure environmental

sustainability.

24. Proposed Rough Stone quarry leese

over an exteDt of 2.00.0 Ha

(Covt.Poramboke Lard) in S.F.No.

4812 (part-l), Musuvanoothu

Village, Nilakottai Talulq Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu by Tii.u M.

Bose- For EnYironmental

Cleannce

9284 The Authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 353d meeting of SEAC held on

09.02.2023 and SEAC has firmish€d its

recor rendation b fhe Authority for granting

Etrvirormenhl Clcarmce to the project subject to the

conditions stated thercin. After detailed discussions,

the Aurhority decided to request the Member

Secretary, SEIAA TN to obtair following details and

place before the Authority for further course of action.

L This proposed area scen to be densely

vegetared hillock hence the PP shall fumish

detsiled inventory about impact ofmining.

2. The approved mining plan submitted by the PP

is reported that therc is no major flors, fauna

and valuable trees. But the kml uplosded by the

PP shows lhat existenc€ of dens€ flora and

fauna.

3. Henc€, the flora and fauna to be listed by the

PP snd fumish the same. The action tdken

report also needed.

4. The PP shall fumish detailed impact study on

soil erosion, agricultural activities and drainage

pattem.

ln view ofthe above, Authority decided to request the

Member Sec.eiary, SEIAA to communicate the
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hinutes to the project proponent.

25. Proposed Rough Stone Quarry

Project over an Extent of 2.00.0Ha

in S.F.Nos.481/2(part 2) of

Musuvanoothu Village, Nilakottai

Talulq Dindigul Districr Tamil

Nadu by Thirus.Simeon Raja For

Environmental Cl earanc€.

9285 The Authority noted that the subjeot lvas appraised in

353d meeting ofSEAC held on 09.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommenalations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to ihe conditions

stated the.cin.

After detailed discuseions, the Authority takitrg itrto

accouDt tha safety aspects and to etrsure

sustritrf,ble. scietrtific aDd systeDatic mitritrg.

decided to grant Ervirormental Clearance for the

quantity of 3,63,055 mr oI Rough StoDe by

restricting the depth of mining up to 60m as per the

mine plan approved by the Department of Gcolory

& MiniDg. This is also subject to the standard

coDditions as per ArDexure - (f) of SEAC mitrutes,

other trormal conditions stipulsted by MOEF&CC

& all other specilic cotrdilioDs as recommeDded by

SEAC in eddition to the following conditioN and

the conditioN in Antrexurc'A'oI this minut€s.

1. The prior Environrnental Clearance granted for

th is m ining project shall be valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

authorify. ftom rime to tirne. subject to a ma,\imum

of thirty years, whichever is earlier vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O. lE07(E) dated

t2.04.2022.

2. The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on completion of
every 5 yeaIs till lhe projeot life. They should also

review the EC conditions to ensure that they have

all been adhered to and implemented.
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3.

4.

The proj€ct proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Repofi obtained fiom MoEF&CC as

per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 08.06.2022 while

executing a review of the mining plan every 5

yea$ ro District Collecto., AD mines and TNPCB-

If any violatior/ non-compliance is observed, the

conc€med authority shall t ke necessary action

against the project proponent and it shall also be

brought to the notic€ of SEIAA for taking

appropriate sctions aocording to the Acts,

Regulations, Notifications and Judgements in

force. A copy of the review shall be sent to

SETAA./SEAC.

The p.ogessive and final mine closure plan

including the gleen b€h implementation and

environmental noms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP and this should be reviewed by the

District Colleotor, AD mines, & TNPCB every 5

years till the project life to ensure environmental

sustainability.

26. Proposed Rough stone and G.avel

quarry project ovef an extent of

1.51.0 Ha in S.F.Nos. 13211,

t32/2A,, t32l2B, t3213 & 13214 dt

Chetthuppattu Village, Kundrathur

Taluk, Kanchipuram District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru. C. Saravalan

- For Environmental Clearance.

9693 The Authority noted thar lhe subject was appraised in

353d m€€ring of SEAC held oD 09.02.2023. -fhe

SEAC direaed the Projecr PropoDent to fumish

certified compliance report for the earlier EC. On

receipt ofthe same the proposal will be taken up for

further deliberations.

The Authority decided to requ€st the Member

Secretary, SEIAA TN to communicate the aforesaid

SEAC minutes to the Proponent.

27. Proposed Rough stone quarry leese

arca over an extent of 2.00.0Ha at

S.F.Nos. 506/2ean) (Go!'t.

9713 The Authority noted thar this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 353d Meeting of SEAC held on

00.02.2023 6nd SEAC noted thar Cauvery South

tnr-m.rr.cN
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Poiamboke land), P.Chettihalli

Village, Palacode Taluk

Dharmapuri District Tamil Nadu

by Tmt. R.Oviyam- For

Environmental Clearance.

Wildlife Sanctuary is located within lokm radius & its

ESZ is yet to b€ notified. Hence, the Committee

d€cided to seek the following details fiom the PP.

. The PP shall obtain NBWL clearance for Cauvery

South Wildlife Sanotuary, vide, MoEF &CC Office

Memorandum no. FC-l l/l l9l2020-FC dated l7'h

May,2022.

On receipt of the above details, the SEAC would

further deliberate on this project and decide the further

couse ofaction.

In view ofthe above, the Authority decided to request

the Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent held on

09.02.2023.

28. Proposed Rough Stone & gravel

quarry lease arca over an extent of

0.58.0 Ha at S.F No.l75/l & 175t2,

Erumai),ur Village, Kundrathur

Taluk (Fo.merly sriperumbudur),

Kancheepurah Dishict by

Thini.S.Ravisundar- For Terms of

Reference.

9717 The authority noted that this proposal was plaoed for

appraisal in this 353d meeting of SEAC held on

09.02.2022. Afrer dd^iled discussions, the Authority

ac.€pts the r€cornmendation of SEAC and decided to

grant TerDs of Rcferencc CIoR) ,lorg with Public

Hearing under cluster for undertaking the combined

Environment Impact Assessment Study and

preparation of separate Environment Management

Pla[ subject to the oonditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal c.nditions in addition to the

conditions in 'ADEertrre B'ofthis minute.

l. The activity should not rcsult in CO: releose

and temperature rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

2. The proponent shall ensure that the activity

does not disturb the water bodies and natual

flow of surfaoe and gound water, nor cause

any pollution, to water sources in the arca.
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The proponent shall ensue that the activity

do€s not disturb Soil health & biodiversity,

Climate chan8e leading to Droughts, Floods

etc.

The proponent shall ersure that the activity

does not Pollute leading to relezse of

Greenhouse gases (CHG), rise in Temperature,

& Livelihood ofthe local p€ople.

The proponent shall ensure that the activity

do€s not make the Possibilities of water

contamination and impact on aquatic

ecosystem health.

The trees present in the site shall be protected,

replanted elsewhere.

The PP shall srudy fie impact on lnvasive

Alien Sp€cies (IAP).

29. P.oposed Rough stone and Cravel

Quarry le{se ovei an extent

of 2.70.0 Ha at S-F.Nos.47lll of

Chocktalingapuram Village, Melur

Talulq Madurai Distict, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. G. Karuppanan- For

Terms of Referenc€ Amendment.

9382 The Aurhority noted that, Terms of Reference was

issued to Thiru- G- Karuppanan vide Lr No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.9387SEAC/I(a/IoR- 13052022 dated:

28.11.2022.

Subsequently, tle proponent has requested for

amendment in online lhrough Parivesh portal vide

SWTN/IND/297190/2023 Dated: 3 1.01.2023 in the

village nam€ which wAs inadvengnrly mentioned as

"Melur/ Chockkalingapuram Villsge".

Hence, based on the above, authority after detriled

discussion decided to issue amendment to the village

name which may be read as Chockkalingapuram

Village.

All other conditions and the validity issued vide ToR

datel 2E.11.2022 lE,nains unaltered and unchanged.

3.

5.

7.
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Aptrcturc-tAt

EC Compliatrca

l The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assurance fiom the project

proponent that there will be fu I I and elfective implementation of al I the undertakings given

in the Application Form, he-feasibilty Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environmental lmpact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining

features including Progressive Mine Closure Plan as submitted wirh the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the Pr/I during SEAC appraisal should

be addressed in Full.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliahse Reports on the status of compliance of the

stipulated EC conditions including results of monitored data. It shall be sent to the

respective Regional Office of Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,

Gor4. of IndiE and also to the Office of State Environment LrpeLct Assessment Authority

(sErAA).

4. Concraling the factual data or submission of falsdfabricared data and failure to camply

with any ofthe conditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal ofthis clearance and

attract action under the provisions ofEnvironment (Protection) Act, 1986.

ADDlic!ble Repulrtorv Fremeworks

5. The p.oject proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions of_Water Crevention &
Control ofPollution) Ac! 1974, the Air (P.evention & Control ofPollurion) Act, 1981, the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, the Public Liabiliry Insurarce Act, I99t, along with

their anendments, Mino. Mine.al Conservation &Developrnent Rules,2010 Aamed under

MMDR Act 1957, National Commission for protection of Child Right Rules, 2006,

Wildlife Proteotion Act, 1972, Forest Cons€rvation Ac! 1980, Biodiversity Conservation

Act 2015, the Biological Diversity Act,2002 and Biological diversity Rules,2004 and

Rules made there under and also any other o.ders passei by the Hon,ble Supreme Court

oflndia/Hor'ble High Cout ofMa&as and any other Courts oflaw rclating to the subject

matter

Safe mitrfus Practices

6. The AD/DD, Dept. ofceology &Mining shall ensure operation of the proposed quarry

after the submission slope st4bility study conducted rhrough the reputed res€arch &
Academic Institutions such as NIRM, IITS, NITS Anna Uriversity, and any CSIR

2*/
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7. The AD/DD, Dept. of Geolog &Mining & Director General of Mine safety shall ensure

strict compliance and implementation of bench wise recommendationVaction plans as

recommended in the scientific slope stability study of the reputed .esearch & Academic

Institutions as a ssfety preoautionary mealiure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

operdtion.

E. A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules ard staturcry orders shall be

maintained fiom the boundary ofthe quarry to the nearest dwelling unit or other strucores,

and liorn forest boundaries or any other ecologically s€nsitive and archeologically

important areas or the specilic distance specified by SEIAA in EC as per the

recorhrnendations ofSEAC depending on specific local conditions.

Water ErviropEetra - Protcction apd miaiqatiop measutls

9. The proponent shall ensurc that the activify do€s not distub the water Mies and natural

flow ofsurface and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water sourc€s in the arca.

I0. The proponent shall ensue that the activities do not impact the water bodiedwells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proporent shall ensure that the activities do

not in any way affect the water quantity and quality in the open wells and bore wells in the

vicinity or impact the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure lhat the activities

do not disturb the rivq flo\v, nor affect the Odai, Waler Hies, Dams in the vicinity.

11. Wate. Ievel in the nearcst dug well in the downstream side of the quarry should be

monitored regularly and included in the Compliancr Report.

12. Quality of water discharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as per the

norms ofstate Pollution Coftrol Board and included in the Compliance Report.

13. Rain water Hawesting facility should be installed as per the prevailing provisions of

TNMBfuTNCDBR. unless otherwis€ specified. Maimum possible solar energy

generation and utilization shall be ensured as an essential pan ofthe projecr.

14. Regular monitoring of flow rates ard water quality upsteam and downstream of the

springs and perennial nallahs flowing in and around the mine lease area shall be canied

out and reported in the compliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring ofgrou.d water level and water quality shall be carried out aroud the

mine arca during mining operation. At ary stage, if it is obs€rved that ground water table

is getting depleted due to rhe mining activity; nec.ssary mE€ctive measures shall be

carried out.
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16. Garland drains and silt traps are to be provided in the slopes around the corc area to

channelize storm water. De-silting ofGarland canal and silt tsaps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labour has to be specifically assigned for the purpose. The proponent shall

ensure the quality ofthe discharging storm wate. as per the General Emuent Discharge

Stsndards ofCPCB.

Air ErvimDEeDa - Protcction rtrd DitiEitiotr m€aliur€s

17. The activity should not resul in CQ release and tempeiatue rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

18. The proponent shall ensur€ thal the activities undertaken do not result in ca$on emission,

and temperature rise, in the area.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is caried out with reference to the quantum of
particulate hatter during excavation; blasting; material transport ard olso from cutting

waste dumps and haul roads.

Soil Envirotrmerl - Proteclion rDd mitipetioD 6eesrnes

20. The proponent shall ensure that the operatiohs do not result in loss of soil biological

properties and nutrients.

2 L The proponent shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank ard

disturb the mycorlizal fungi, soil organism, soil community nor result in eutrophication of
soil and water.

22. The activities should not disturb the soil properties and se€d and plant gro*th. Soil

anendments as requircd to be carried out to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation using microorganisms should bc carried out to restore the soil

environment to enable caabon s€quesFation-

24. The proponent shall ensure that the mille restoration is done using mycorrizal VAM,

vermin-composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity conservAtion.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protected and used in pla.nting activities in

the area.

26. The proponent shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration ard Green b€lt

alone within the proposed a.ea.

27. The top soil shall be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land

reclarhation and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining op€rations

shall be stacked at earmarked dump site(s) ody. The OB dumps should be scientifically

vegetated with suitable native species to prevent erosion and surface run oII At critical
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points, use ofgeotextile shall be undertaken for stabilization oftie dump Protective wall

or gabions should be made around the dumP to prevent erosion / flow of sediments during

rains. The entire excavated area shall be backfilled.

Noise Environmert - Prolection ard mitiqation measures

28. The peak particle velocity at 500m distance or within the nearest habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in respect of both human and anim8l

population. Conse4uent sleeping disorders and stress may affect the health in the villages

located olose to mining operations. Henc€, the PP shall ensure that the biological clock of

the villages are not disturbed because ofthe mhing activity.

Biodiversitv - Proteation atrd mitieatiotr Eessures

30. The proponent should ensure that there is no disturbance to the agriculture plantations,

social forestry plantations, waste lands, forests, sanctuary ot national parks. There should

be no impact on the land, water, soil ,rnd biological environment and other natuldl

resources due to the mining activities.

31. No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. ln case

hees fall within the propos€d quarry site the trees may be transplanted ilr the Greenbelt

zone. The proponent shall ensure that the activities in no way result ill disturbance to forest

and trees in vicinity. The proponent shall ensure that t]rc activity does not distub the

movement of grazing animals and fre€ ranging wildlife. The proponent shsll ensue that

the activity does not distub the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem The

proponent shall ensure that the activity does not result in invasion by invasive alien species.

The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the resident and migratory

birds. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the vegetation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve forests and areas around.

32. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the agro biodiversity and agro

farms. Actions to b€ taken to promote agroforesfy, mixed plant to support biodiversity

conservation in the mine restomtion effort

33. The proponent shall ensure that all mitigation measures lised in the EIA,/EMP are taken

to protect the biodive6ity and natuml resources in the area.

34. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not imPact green lands/gazing fields of

all types sunounding the mine lease area which are food source for the grazing cattle'
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35. The project activity should not in any way impact the climab and lead to a rise in

tempemture.

36. Th€re should be least disturbance to landscape .esulting in land use change, contamination

and alteration ofsoil profiles leading 0o Climate Change.

37. Intensive mining activity should not add to temperatue ris€ and global wanning.

38. Operations should not result in GHG releases and extra power consumption Ieading to

Climate Change.

39. Mining through operational efliciency, better electrification, energy use! solar usage, use

of renewable energy should try to decarbonize the operations.

40. Mining Operation should not result in droughts, floods and water stress, and shortages,

affecting waler security both on site and in thc vicinity.

41. Mining should not result in water loss fioln evaporation, leaks and wastage and should

support to improve the ground water.

42. Mining activity should be flood proofwith designs and the drainage, pumping

techniques shall ensure climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

Reserve Forests & Protected Areas

43. The aotivities should provide nature based suppofi and solutions for forest proteotion and

wildlife conservation.

44. The project activities should not result in fotest fires, enoroaohments or create forest

fragmentation and di$uption of forest corridors.

45. There should be no disturbance to the freshwate. flow ftom the for€st impacting the water

table and wetlands.

46. The Foject proponent should support all activities ofthe forest department in creating

awareness 0o local communities on forest conservation.

47. The project activities should not alter the geodiversity and geological heritage ofthe area.

48. The activities should not result in tempemture rise due to inueased fossil fuels usage

disrupting the behaviour ofwildlife and flora.

49. The activities should suppo and recognise the rights and roles ofindigenous people and

local communities and also support sustainable developheff.

50. The project activities should support tle use of renewables for carbon capture and carbon

storage in the project site and forest surrounds.

40
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5l . Tie project activities should not rcsult in changes in forest st uctue, habitats and genetic

diversity within forests.

Graar Belt Dcvcloppcrt

52. The proponent shall ensurc that in the geen belt development morc indigenous tsees

sp€cies (Appendix &s per the SEAC Mitrutes) are planted.

53. The proponent shall ensure the are3 is restorei and rehabilita&d with native t ees as

r€commended in SEAC Minures (in Appendix).

Workers apd their protectiotr

54. The project proponent is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying /Mining op€rations. The workers on the site

should be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place,

protective equipment such as ear muffs, helmet, etc.

55. The proponent has to provide insumnce protection to the workers in the case ofexisting

mining or provide the affidavil in case of fresh leas€ before execution ofmining le6s€.

55. The workeB shall be employed for working in the mines and the working hours aad the

wages shall be implenented/enforced as per the Mines Act, 1952.

Trrnsportalion

57. No Transponarion of the mineials shall be allowed in case of mads p&ssing through

villaSeg habitations. In such c.s€s, PP shall consEuct a b)?ass road for the purpose of

transpo ation ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 meters) so that the

adverse impact ofsound and dust along with chanc€s ofaccidents could be mitigated. All

costs rcsulling from widening and strengthening of existing public road n€twork shall b€

bome by the PP in consultation with nodal Stale Govt. Departnent. Transporlation of

minerals through road movement in case of existing village/ rural roads shall be allowed

in consultation with nodal State Govt. Departrnent only after required strengthening such

lhat the carrying cspacity ofroads is inoeased to hadle the traffic load. The pollution due

to transportation load on the environmenl will be effectively conholled and water

sprinkling willalso be done regularly. Vehicular emissions shall be kept under controland

regularly monitored. Project should obtain Pollution Under Consol (PUC) certifioate for

all the vehicles fiom autho.ized pollution testing c€nters.

5t. The Main hsulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a F,ermanent water

sprinkling arangement for dust suppression. Other mads within the mine lease should be

wefted regularly with tarker-mounted water sprirkling system. The other areas of dust
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generation like crushing zone, material tBnsfer points, material yards etc. should

invariably be provided with dust suppression arangements. The air pollution cont ol

equipments like bag filteE, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be

installed at Crushers, belt-conveyors and other areas paone to ail pollution. The belt

conveyor should be fully covered to avoid generation ofdust while transportation. pp shall

take necessary measures to avoid generation offugitive dust ernissions.

Stolape of wasaes

59. The project proponent shall storej/dump the granite waste generated within the earmarked

area ofthe project site for mine closure as pe. the approved mining plan.

CEWEMP

60. The CER Should b€ fully Implemented and fact reflecred in the Half-yearly compliancE

report.

6l.The EMP Shall also be implemented in consultation with local self-govemment

institutions.

62. The follow-up action on the implementation ofCER Shall b€ included in the compliarce

report.

Directiotrs for ReclrEation ofmine lites

53. The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriatre soil rehabilitation measures

to ensure ecological stability ofthe area. Reclarnation^esloration ofthe mine site should

ensue that the Geotechnical, physical, chemical properties are sustainable that the soil

structure composition is buildup, durinS the proc€ss of restomtion.

64. The proponent shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan

and the mine restoration should be done with native species, and site restored to near

original status. The proponent shall ensure that rhe area is ecologically restored to conserve

the ecosystems and ensure flow of goods and services.

65. A cnrcial factor for suocess of reclamation site is to select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustaining ec. system. Species selelted should easily establish, g.ow

rapidly, and possess good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in

the boundary of project site should be un palatable for cattle'y goats and should have

proven capacity to add leaf-litter to soil and decompose, The species planted should be

adaptable to the site conditions. Should be prefelably pioneer speries, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-litter, have deep root system, fix atmospherio nitrogen and irnpaove

soil produotiv ity. Sp€cies selected should have the ability to tolerate altered pitandtoxicity
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of and site. They should be capable of meeting requl€ment of local people in .egard to

firel fodder and should be able to atfact bird, bees and butterflies. The species should be

planted in mixed a.isociation.

66. For mining area reclamation plot cultur€ experimenLs to b€ done to identiry/ determine

suitable species for the site.

67. Top soil with a mix ofb€neficial microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) to be used for rcclamation of

mine spoils. AM FunBi (Arbuscular myconhizal fungi), plant gowth Promoting Rhizo

Bacteria and nitogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

68. Soil and moislure conservalion and water harvesting stsuctures to be used where ever

possible for early amelioration and restoaation ofsite.

69. Top soil is most importafi for successful rehabilitation of mined sit s Topsoil contains

majoriry of seeds ard plant propagation, soil microorganism, Organic matter and plant

nutrients. Whereve. possible the topsoil should be immediarely used in thc area ofthe for

land form reconstruction, to pre mining conditions.

?0. Ovcr burdens may be aMlyzed and tested for soil chaEcteristics and us€d in the site for

r€vegetation. whercver possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, erc of pionee ng spiccs should be

oolleoted, preserved and used in restoring the site.

71. Native grass€s seeds may b€ used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent erosion and

allow diverse self- sustahing plant communities to establish. Crasses may offer superior

lolerance to drought, and climatic stesses.

72. R€clamation involves planned topographical rcconstruction of site. Care to be taken to

minirnize erosion and runoff. Topsoils should have necessary physical, chemicals,

ecological, propenies and ther€fore should be storcd with precautions and utilized for

reclamation proc€ss. Stocked topsoil should be srabiliztd using grass€s to protect fiom

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local species may b€ broad cas{ed after topsoil and

treated overburden sre spread,

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils should be suitably treated/amended using green

manurc, mulches, farmyard manurc to increase organic carbon. The efforts should b€ taken

to landscape and use rhe land post minhg. The EMP and mine closure plan should provide

adequate budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effective steps

should be taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfillinS,

reclamation, resloration, and rehabilitation ofthe terrain withoul affecting the drainage and

water regimes. The rate of rehabiliEtion should be similar io mte of mining. The land
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disturbed should be reshaped for long term use. Mining should be &s fs, as possible be eco-

friendly. tntegration of rehabilitation srategies with mining pla, will enable speedy

restoration.

74. Efforts should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine site. Generally, there ate two

appaoaches to restomtion i.e Ecological approach u,hich allows tolerant species to establish

following the succession process allowing pioneer species to establish. The othe. approach

i.e plartation approaoh is with selectcd native sp€cies are planted- A blend ofboth methods

may be used to restore fie sitr by adding soil humus and mycorrhiza.

75. Action taken for restoration of the site should be specifically mentioned in the EC

compliances.

Annexure'B'

Clusler Manaeemetrt ComEittee

l. Cluster Management Committee shall be fiamed which must include all the proponents in the

cluster as members including the existing as well &s proposed quarry.

2. The members must coordinate among themselves for the eff€ctive implemertation ofEMP as

committed including Green Belt Development, Water sprinkling, tree plantation, blasting etc.,

3. The List of members ofthe cornmittee formed shall be submitted to ADA,lines before the

execution of mining lease and the same shall be updated every year [o the ADMines.

4. Detailed Operational Plan must be submitted which must include the blasting fiequency with

respect to the nearby quarry situated in the cluster, the usage of haul roads by the individual

quarry in the form of route map and network.

5. The committee shall delib€rate on risk manAgement plan pertainiog to the cluster in a holistic

manner especially during natural calamifies like intense rain and the mitigation measues

considering the inundation ofthe cluster and evaouation plan.

6. The Cluster Management Committee shall form Environmental Policy to practice sustainable

mining in a scientific and systematic manner in accordance with the law. The role played by

lhe committee in implementing the environmental policy devis€d sha.ll be given in detail.

7. The committee shall firmish action plan regarding the restoration strategy with respect to the

individual quarry falling under the cluster in a holistio manner.

8. The committee shall fumish the Emergency Management plan within the oluster.

9. The commiftee shall delib€raio on the health of the workels/staff involved in the mining as

well as the health ofthe public.

)''''-J
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10. The c.mmittee shall fumish an action pla[ to achieve sustainable d€velopment goals with

reference to water, saoitation & safety.

I L The clmmittee shall fumish the fire saf€ty and evacuation pla.n in lhe case of fire accidents

Ippeca studv ofmipinE

12. Detailed study shall b€ carried out in rcgard to impact of mining around the proposed mine

lease area covering the entire mine lease period as p€r precis€ area communication order issued

ftom reputed research institutions on the following

a) Soil health & soil biological, physical land chemioal feahfes .

b) Climate change leading to fkoughts, Floods etc

c) Pollution leading to release of Greenhouse gases (GHC), rise in Temperature' &

Livelihood ofthe local p€oPle

d) Possibilities ofwater contamination and impact on aquatic ecosystem h€alth

e) Ag culture, Forestry & Traditional Eactices.

f) Hydrothermal/Geothermal effect due to deslruction in the Environment'

g) Bio-geochernical proc€sses and its foot prints including environmental stress.

h) Sediment geochemistry in the surfac€ streams.

Arriculture & Apro-BiodiveEitY

13. Impact on surrounding agricultual fields arcund t}rc proposed mining Ar€a.

14. tmpact on soil flora & vegetation around lhe project site.

15. Details oftype ofvegetations including no oftre€s & shrubs within the proposed mining area

and. tf so, tsansplantation of such vcSetations all along rhe boundary of the Propos€d mining

area shall mmmitted mentioned in EMP.

16. The Environmental Impact Assessmont should snrdy the biodiversity, the natual ecosystem,

the soil micro flora, fauna and soil seed banks and suggest measu€s to maintain the natut'al

Ecosydem.

17- Action should specifically suggest for sustainable management ofthe area and restoration of

ecosystem for flow ofgoods ard services

I8. The project proponent shall study and fumish the impact ofproject on plantltions in adjoining

patta lands, Horticulture, Agriculture and livestock.

Forests

19. The project proponent shall detailed study on impact of mining on Reserve forests liee ranging

wildlife.

I
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20. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on forest, vegetation, endemic,

vulnerable and endangered indigenous flora and fauna.

21. The Environmental Impaot Assessment should study impact on standing trees and the existing

fees should be nNnbered and action suggested for protection.

22. The Environmental Lnpact Assessment should study impacr on probcted areas, Reserve Forests,

National Parks, Corridors and Wildlife palhways, near project site.

Water Enviroo6ept

23. Hydro-geological study considering the contour map ofthe water table detailing the number

of gound water pumping & open wells, and surface water bodies such as rivers, tanks, crnals,

ponds etc. within I km (radius) so as to assess the impacts on the nearby waterMies due io

mining activity. Based on actual honitored d6ta, it may clearly be shown whether working

will interseot goundwater. Necessary data and documentalion in this regard may be provided,

covering the entire mine lease period.

24. Erosion Contsol measures.

25. Detailed study shall be carried out in regard to impact of mining around the propos€d mine

lease area on the nearby Villages, Water-bodies/ Rivers, & any ecological fiagile areas.

26. The projeot proponent shall study impact on fish habitats and the food WEB/ food ohain in the

water body and Resewoir.

27. The project proponent shall study and fumish the details on potential ftagmentation impact on

natural environment, by the activities.

28. The projeot proponent shallstudyand fumishthe irnpact on aquatio plants andanimals in water

bodies and possible soars on the laadscape, damages to nearby c6ves, heritage site, and

archaeological sites possible land folm changes visual and aesthetic impacts.

29. The Terms ofReference should specifically sludy impact on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physical, chemical components and microbial components.

30. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should study on wetlands, water bodies, rivers streams,

lakes and farrner sites.

Erergv

3 I . The measures taken to control Noise, Air, Water, Dust Control ard steps adopted to elficiently

utilise the Energy shall be fumished.

Clim{te Ch.pqe
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32. The Envircnmental Impacl Assessment shall study in detail the c{rbon emission and also

suggest the mesures to mitigate carbon emission including developrnent ofcarbon sinks and

tempcrature reduction including c-ontrol of othor emission and climate mitigation activities.

33. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on climate change, temperature

rise, pollution and above soil & below soil carbon stck.

Mir. Chcorc PhD

' 34. Dctailed Mine Closure Plan covering the entiE mine lease period as per precise area

communicstion order issued.

EMP

35. Detailed Environment Management Plan along with adaptation, mitigation & remedial

strategies covering the entire mine lease period as p€r paecise area communication order

issued.

36. The Environmental Irnpact Assessment should hold detailcd study on EMP wilh budget for

Green b€lt development amd mine closurc plan including disasrer management plan.

Risk Ass€rsment

37. To fumish risk assessment and management plan including anticipated lllnerabilities during

operational and post operational phases of Mining.

Dltrsa€r Mstrigement Plar

38. To fumish disaster management plan and disaster mirigation measures in regard to all arpects

to avoid/reduce vulnerability to hazards & to c.pe with disaster/untoward accidents in &
around the proposed mine lease area due to the proposed method of mining activity & its
related activities covering the entirc mine lease period as per precise area communication order

issued.

Otbers

39. The project proponent shall fumish VAO c€rtificate with rcfercnc€ to 300m Edius regard to

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structureq railway lines, roads, water

bodies such as sfeams, odai, vaari, canal, channel, river, lake pond, tank etc.

40. As per the MoEF& CC oflice memorandum F.No.22-65l2017-lA.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 the proponent shalladdress the conccms rais€d during the public consultation and

all the activitics p.oposed shall be part offte Environnent Manageme Plan.

4l.The project proponent shall study and tumish the possible pollution due to plastic and

mic.oplastic on the environment. The ecological risks and impacts ofplastic & microplastics

on aquatic environment and fresh water systems due to activities, contemplated during mining

may be investigated and reponed.
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